2017 Chinese Pedagogy Workshop

April 9, 2017, Sunday
8:30am to 4:00pm

James W. Hazel Conference Room,
Merten Hall Room 1201
George Mason University, Fairfax Campus
4441 George Mason Blvd, Fairfax, VA 22030

Sponsored by:
The Chinese Language Teachers Association of Virginia
The Chinese Language Teachers Association of National Capital Region
The Confucius Institute at George Mason University
2017 Chinese Pedagogy Workshop
April 9, 2017 • CIMASON • CLTA-VA • CLTA-NCR

Schedule

8:30am-9:00am  Registration and Breakfast
9:00am-9:20am   Opening Remarks
9:20am-10:00am  Presentation 1: Race and Gender in Chinese As a Second Language Textbooks -- A Cultural Studies Approach
                 By Karl Zhang, George Mason University
10:00am-10:40 am Presentation 2: Cultural Elements in Chinese Teaching
                      By Qiangong Liu, Beijing Language and Culture University
10:40am-11:00am Break and Refreshments
11:00am-11:40pm Presentation 3: Integrating Technology and Arts into Chinese Language Teaching
                      By Jing Dai and Xueying Clarke, Meade High School, AACPS/ Brookland Middle School, DCPS
11:40pm-12:00pm Group Photos
12:00pm-12:40pm Luncheon and Socialization
12:40pm-1:20pm   Presentation 4: Building Academic Language in Chinese Immersion Classrooms
                      By Aini Fang, Lead Teacher, Washington Yu Ying PCS
1:20pm-2:00pm   Presentation 5: Teaching Spoken Chinese with Association Method
                      By Xiaoming Zhang, Confucius Institute, George Mason University
2:00pm-2:15pm   Break and Refreshments
2:15pm-3:00pm   General Meeting and Presentation of Certificates
3:00pm-4:00pm   Board Business Meeting
Given Name: ____________________  Family Name: ____________________

Address: ________________________

City: ____________________________  State: _______  ZIP: _______

Phone: __________________________  Fax: ______________________

E-mail: __________________________

School Name(s): ____________________

Please check all appropriate boxes:

_____ Public School  _____ Elementary School  _____ Beginning Level

_____ Private School  _____ Middle School  _____ Intermediate Level

_____ Weekend School  _____ High School  _____ Advanced Level

_____ Other: __________  _____ University/College  _____ Adult Education

Lunch Preference: (please check one only)

_____ Chinese (meat with vegetables)

_____ Chinese (vegetarian )

Flat fee for Rappahannock Parking Lot on campus on Sunday is $8 a day.

Directions to George Mason University Fairfax campus maps
http://www.gmu.edu/resources/welcome/Directions-to-GMU.html

Please register with Google Form by April 3, 2017

CLTA-VA:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSjm2MQKnuM7-SVTurNWmuUaYGultXmVDEj-Mlkd8gkZALXg/viewform?c=0&w=1

or

CLTA-NCR:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0np37J3fOPcn7svZKqzeTLQmQv7m8q2hgwQ_KNL0mDF7tA/viewform?usp=sf_link